
 LAND & SEA SAFARI TOURS PAPHOS 
BOOKING FORM 

 

 

 

 
Land Safari by 4x4 Jeeps 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

 
Sea Safari by Speed Boat 

 

 
   Leader Name 

    Land Safari Tour -   Month                    Day                          Date     
    Sea Safari Tour-      Month                    Day                          Date     
 

    Tour Cost per person €                         Total Safari Cost € 

   
   Payment is €45 per person to secure a booking and is payable at your pick up point. 
 

   GUESTS Requesting to BOOK LAND Safari or SEA TOUR Safari        SELECT with an X          [    ] LAND TOUR SAFARI         [     ]  SEA TOUR SAFARI 
    
   ADVANCED LAND SAFARI BOOKING REQUEST: Please STATE:    MONTH ………………...     DATE ………………..…..     

   
   ADVANCED SEA SAFARI BOOKING REQUEST:   Please STATE:    MONTH ………………...     DATE ………………..…..     
 

   Enter the required guest details below. Tour Booking Leader as number one and sign please. Thank You. 
 
                
   1: Name:  ……………………………………………………………………… Sign Here:  …………………………..…………………………………..……Contact Tel:…………………………………         
 

   2: Name: ..………………………………………....................………………..  
 
   3: Name: ..……………………………………………....................………….  
 

   4: Name: ..……………………………………………....................…………  
 
   5: Name: ..……………………………………………....................…………  
 

   6: Name: ..……………………………………………....................…………  
    
   7: Name: ..……………………………………………....................…………  
 

    Complete the booking form and Copy / paste the booking form and return to us at safari-tour-paphos@outlook.com   We will confirm your booking be return email or telephone.  

   Important Information:                                                                                                        LAND and SEA SAFARI Tour Booking Contact details: 
   Departure Points: From selected hotels of Paphos Town                                                    Telephone: 00357 99 433971 
   Departure Times: 08:30 to 09.00                                                                                          Emails:      safari-tours-paphos@outloook.com  
   Duration Time:     Approximately 8 to 9 hours                                                                      Website:    http://www.safari-tours-paphos.com/safaris-make-a-booking.html  
  

  Land Safari Tour Details:  
  You are returned back to original departure points. The cost of Land Safari includes hotel pickup and drop-off, an optional bbq style lunch with a glass of wine or a soft 
  drink. Any further stops for drinks or food will be at your own expense. The cost of the Sea Safari includes a full day bathing in the clear warm waters of Blue lagoon. 
  Your tour booking confirmation will be sent to you at the time of your requested booking, either 
  online email or by telephone. Sorry, no wheelchairs, no pushchairs and no child car seats can be taken or provided on our safaris. You must be a minimum age of 
  2 years old. Our Safaris are not recommended for travellers with major back problems, or serious heart problems or any other serious medical conditions. 
  Travellers should have a moderate physical fitness level to enjoy in full one of our safari tours. 
  
  The safari tour programs are subject to changes at anytime. Our land safari experience requires fair to good weather. If it is cancelled due to poor weather, you will be 
  offered another date or a full refund. Our land safari experience requires a minimum number of travellers and if it is cancelled because the minimum is not met, you will 
  be offered a different date or a full refund. For a full refund, you must cancel at least 48 hours in advance of the land safari start date booked. 
   
  Panikos Koumis 
  Land and Sea Safari Tours Paphos 
  (Cyprus) 00357 - 99433971 
  

 

mailto:safari-tour-paphos@outlook.com

